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CITY NOTES.
The estimates committee of councils will

meet TiiLsdaj night.
John Moian, of this city was received at

the Moses Tajloi hospital jesteiUaj. He
Is suftering fiom ab uincd knee.

The Hde Park Volunterrs under Cap-

tain John will conduct the 3atuida uUlit
meeting at the KLScue mission.

Men ill Scott, of Spring lirook, collect-
ed H bounty fiom the county commission-
ers jesteiday foi a wildcat which ho killed
Jan. 27.

The cleiks In the employ of the Lacka-
wanna Stoio association will ghe a

entei tainmunt and social in
ncel8lor hall Tuesdaj oenlng.

The funeral of Waltei C.irden will take
pluoe this afternoon at 3 Gu fiom the l evi-
dence; of Mai tin lloran, 2127 Pi ice street.
Interment will ha made In IIdo Park
Catholk cemUetj.

The Gospel meeting Sunday at 3 13 p. in.
In the South Side Young Women's Chris-
tian absociatlon looms, 1021 Ced u iuliiuc,
will bo led by Miss Cimlo Jlurseh. Come
und bring some ono with ou.

It.iilrc.ad lodge, No 1J.', Knights of I'J th-la- s,

will meet at 12 JO o'clock Sunday
af tei noon at their quai ters o ci Hulbei t's
for the purpose of attending the tuncial
of the lato William Mussleman.

Hany Yewens will succeed Major Mon-
ti ozc Barnard as chief engineer of the
Hillside Coal and lion company. Mi.
Bainard goes to Hlossburg to take chat go
of the companj 's coal mines at that place.

The bond of Peter D. Mahon. treasurer
of St. Paul's Total Abstinent and Benoo- -
irnt hoch t of Uieen IllJge, was jestudaj
filed in Piothouotaiy Pioi's olllce M V.
V, imbs and Blkn MeDonough aie suietles
in the sum of $1,000.

Michael Mm raj and Maggie Mangin, of
Ln kuwannx to.'.nshlp, James Ituunc, of
V lest CIt, and Mamie Ilainie, ot Scian-to- n.

Patiick Ilealey and Winifred Mahon,
ot Lackawanna township, weie gi anted
mnirlage licenses j ester daj.

The Delawaie and Hudson paid ester-da- y

at the Bddy Cieek and Olj pliant
mnips at OIphunt, The DaUwaie, Lack-
awanna and Western lailioad will pay
station cmploes and those employed on
the Southuin division today .

A quantltj of coloied paper became ig-
nited In Pi ice ix Hoe's store, on Washing-
ton avenue, yesterday atteinoon and was
piomptly tin own out on the street, which
action prevented the fit o fiom being com-
municated to the Mock surrounding it.

Two $5,000 slander suits were esterday
Instituted against George Smith by At-
torney G. W. lieale, acting for Bllen and
Lille Buckon He is accused of malign-
ing theli characters In a most foul man-
ner. All the parties aie Polanders and lle
in this clt.

Samuel Lesh, who was committed to the
county Jail seeial dajs ago by Alderman
Howe on the chaise of stealing timber
from the Scianton Gas and Water com-
pany, was leleased fiom the jail eskr-da- y

on ball furnished In the sum of ?S00
bj James A. Ileilly, of Nay Aug avenue.

Abo Posnei, Chailes 7,lnke and Charles
Isadore weie arialgned before Aldeiman
Millar jesteiday morning on the chaigo
of having stolen tho oei coats of Thomas
H Jordan, of the Wet,t Side, from the
Acpdemj of Music. Tho ovidenco of tlicli
guilt was not veiy convincing and thc
weie discharged.

Mis. Sarah Bedford, whoso capo it was
thought was stolen from her at the Acml-om- j

of Music Thursday afteinoon, lecov-cre- d
it last evening The paity who had

the cape, it being taken by mistake, on
seeing the article lefenlng to the garment
In yesteidaj morning's Tribune, imme-dlate- lj

notified Mis. Bedfoul, to whom tho
care was piomptly letutnocl.

The will of Jeiemiah Itvan, lite of
Scranton, was esteiday admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary giantcd to
Hugh Culkln He bequeaths j" to his step-
son, John Claik, and divides the lemain-de- r

of his estate among his chlldien. In
tho estate of Mary A. O'.Malley, late of
Scranton, letters testamentaiy were y

gianted to her biother, 1'. J.
Huane.

A black plu-i- cape and a young man
named John Swift were seen together yes-teul-

afternoon and both were taken to
the station house, for It was susnected
that Swift had stolen the capr, He said
1 found it close to tho Delaware and
Hudson tracks, under the Linden stieet
' iidge, and, as his stoiy afteiwaid piovi--

he was released Tho cape is still at
ill station houso and can be obtained by
ihe owner.

The ladlea of the Second Presbytorlan
church gave a supper li3t evening that
hited from U to 8 o'clock, Tho icfresh-nient- n

vvoio solved In tho basemont of tho
church. Mis C. W. Kirkpatrlck was
chaliman of tho committee having tho
supper In chat go At the conclusion of
the serving of lefieshments, n highly cred-
itable programme was rendered on the
giaphaphono In charge of Mr. Tewkes-
bury. Neatly 230 were present Tho next
of tho series of thrto suppeis foi the sea-
son will be given during tho latter pan
of Mai eh.

Mrs. Bmma Jones, of 33' Lackawanna
avenue, was tho complainant In a caso
that figured in police court yesterday, Sho
chaiges Henrv Martin, John Hlchards and
Joseph Sullivan with brutally aeFaulting
hci a'ld wiecklng her furniture. They
were nnested and given a hearing yester-
day before Major Bailey. Miss Jennie
Collins testified that the prisoners vvoio
drunk and that ono of them struck Mis.
Jones, whoso Injuile3t accoidlng to her
physician, were so severe that she was

umblo to be In court as a witness The
piIoncrs were held foi trial In $300 bail
each.

.Specinl Prices Snturdii) V,c,
Toadies' and chlldien's lined Gloves

and Jlitts, G'J anfl 7Gc. goods; for only
37 cents.

A bioken assoitineiit of colors and
sizes of our best $1.00 and $1.23 Kid
Gloves; foi 79 cents.

$1.00 .1. 13. French Model Coisets, C

cents. All sizes, this Is a bargain.
75c. Peifect Fitting Coisets, only 47

cents.
A large lino of Ladles' Embroldeied

Ilaudkei chiefs, former pi Ices from 15c.
to 21c; Satuiday evening, your choice
for 10 cents.

2") cent Leathei Belts, for 15 cents.
Chlldien's Leather Chatelaln Bags,

10 cents.
Ladles' 12 cent Cotton Hose 8c.
Ladles' 21 cent Cotton Hose 17c.
Ladles' 25 cent Wool Hose 21c.
Misses' 25 cent AVool Hose 19c.
Misses' 25 cent Cotton Hose 17c.
Ladles' white 50c. Underwear, for.. 29c.

MDARS & JIAGEN.

AUGU1RE HAS SIGNED.

Will Again lie on Suriinton's Team
Dining Coming Season.

James Magulie, Scianton's lightning
tin owing third baseman of 189C has
signed again. That fact will undoubt- -

i ' i

JAMES M'GUinn.

cilly meet the dppinval of all but a few
unieasonable beings who expect too
much of a new player.

Last year was Maguiie's (list In any-
thing like fast company. He played In
the defunct Xevv Yoik league a portion
of 1S95 nnd was one of the few good leg-
acies lelt by McDeimott. His special
good point is his thiowlng. Ho has the
making ot a good hitter.

THE SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Moio than 100 gioss of pens used
evciy 10 months.

Remember, no solicitors are employed
by this college.

Miss May Kearney Is now bookkeep-
er ami cashier at Banister's shoo stoie.

Miss Julia Hellly, stenogiapher, was
sent a few days ago to the Aimour Beef
Companj.

Pew people in Scianton are awaie of
the Hlzo of this school. Vlsltois invari-
ably cxpiess wonder at the sight of eo
many students. Vlsltois always wel-
come.

Mr. Stanley Slmiell, of Factoryvllle,
who graduated the last week In Janu-ai- y,

has been elected secretaiy and gen-e- i
al manager of the WInola Oil, Gas

Development nnd Impiovement com
pany Mr. sum ell was lor a number
of j eat s a tin iv ing young merchant, but
sold out his business to tnke a course
at tho Scianton Business college.

"There Is no royal load to learning,"
Buck, Whltmoie & Co. do not pi of ess
to have found a new and eaily way by
which students by the expenditure of
but little time and effoit can acquit e a
business education. No patent meth-
ods, no ciank turning piocesses aie em-
ployed here. to text books,
lusttuctlon by teachers of wide experi-
ence and down-lig- haid woik on the
pait of the student j aie what have
made this institution so phenomenally
successful.
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X Brevlto , C for 23c.
V "Dnul-il- Dare." 0 for 23c.

"Supiemacj" C for 23c.
"La Belle Scranton" 0 for 23c.

Lucke's Telescopes 5 foi 10c.

"Itojal Dane" 5 for 23c. X
B. G. COUHSBN. V
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Hundreds of caser buyers aio daily
taking advantage of our closing out
sale about half usual piiee. Harding's
China Stoie. -

All patternmnkeis are requested to
meet tho undersigned at Hulbert's
hall, Wjomlntc avenue, on Saturday
evening next, Feb. 0, 1897, nt S o'clock,
When they will hoar something to their
advantage. Philip J. Thomas.

Blegant new stock Spilng Diess
Goods now open at Flnley's.

Great bargains In hair switches at
Konecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka. ave.

The Scranton Tuin Vereln Uiiitleth
annual rna&iiuerado ball, Monday even-
ing, February 8, at Turner hall. Tick-
ets admitting lady und gentlemen, $1.00;
ladies' single ticket, 50 cents.

Coal. Coiil, Coal.
Ileduced. Hcduced.

Nay Aug Bail: Collleiy.
Bgg, Stove, and Chestnut,
Mines, JJ.O0; Delivered, $.5U.

Telephono 3712.

Tim Original Auti-Hwc- ar Button
Holes

in your collars when laundrled at the
Laclcawannu, 308 Penn ave,

TIIE SOR MORNING, ITEBRUATtT 1S!)T.

LAUDANUM WITH

WHISKY FOR A WASH

Bartender Martin Qurrcll Poisons Him-

self Last Night.

DRANK TWO OUNCES OF TIIE DRUG

Secured It by a Clccr Jtuso, Urn nit It
tit n Gulp mid Then When It Begun
to Work Wont Uncle for More--N- o

Definite Cause Cuu Be Assigned
lor His Act.

Mai tin Guirell, foimeily known ns
"Mlith," bai tender at Georga F.
Jacobus' Biunswick cafe, No. 414

Spruce street, drank two oUnces of
laudanum at about 10.30 o'clock last
night and at an eaily hour this morn-
ing was under the care of two physi-
cians with his life hanging In the bal-
ance.

Whether he took the drug medicinally
or as poison Is not positively known,
but the clicumstances Indicate the lat-
ter to be the correct theory. He had
been drinking heavily of late and lust
night was about town imbibing quite
f i eely.

Shoitly after 10 o'clock he went to
Sanderson's diug stoie and asked for
two ounces of laudanum saying Mr.
Jacobus wanted to use it In making a
plaster. Clerk Joseph F. Baumelster
knowing liini to be employed by Mr.
Jacobus and that laudanum is com-
monly used by people making plasteis
lor bolls and like eruptions, did not
hesitate to fill the order. Gurrell took
the vial and putting It In his pocket
staited for the door telling the clerk to
chaige it to Mr. Jacobus.

Upon reaching the door ho turned
aiound and sajing "theie I guess I've
gut 20 cents; I can get It of the boss
w lien I go back," paid for the drug. It
appeats he went dlieet fiom the diug
stote to the St. Cloud hotel. He spoke
Jovially to the walteis and baitendeis
with whom he was well acquainted and
after lounging about for a while asked
foi some whisky. When It was served
to him he asked for a dry glass. He
placeel the laudanum into this and
di inking it down at a gulp followed it
with the whlskv and then saunteied
out, passing some remark about
"medicine" w hen he saw the bin tendei
ejelng him cuilously.

Then it seems he went about town for
a while and di inking at seveial placed
and at 11.15 o'clock returned to Sander-
son's and asked for "some moie of that
stuff for Mr. Jacobus." Clerk Bau-nielste- r,

who foitunately again came
to wait on him saw at a glance that
Guirell had taken laudanum and lush-
ing him by the uim down the street
placed him in one of the retlilng al-
coves in the fiont of the B.unswiek and
rushed out tor phy.slcans.

Dr. Hayes was lound lunching at
Lohmann's and was hurriedly sum-
moned to the succor of the sufferer.
Gun ell was still conscious when the
doctor onteied but so diowsy that he
could baiely talk. He tried to make
the doctoi believe that he was only
eliut.k and in an attempt at joculaiity
handed the doctor a dollar and said in
a mandlin to "Get thiep good cigar?,
Doc, T ain't going to drink any moie."

At flist he denied that lu had taken
anything except an overdose of whis-
key but when he realized that It was
useless to attempt to deceive the physi-
cian, confessed that he had taken laud-
anum He wouldn't answer the doc-
tors question as to why ho had taken
It. The doctor next asked him how
much he had taken. He could not make
answer but indicated with his fingers
that it was a whiskey glass full. Then
he lost all consciousness.

Dr. Longstreet and Dr. Ponnypacker
at rived about tills time and relieved
Dr. Hayes whose wife Is ill and re-
quires his constant attention. The
phjslclnns had the cafe cleared and af-t- ei

applj lug the usual emetics and anti-
dotes began exetclslng him to keep him
awake. At 2 o'clock this morning he
v.an still alive but in such a piecarious
condition that little hopes weie enter-
tained for Ills recovery.

Gurrell Is 25 years of age and a fine
looking young fellow with lound, pleas-
ant face and black, cuily hair and welt
pioportloned physique. His home Is on
Van Bui en avenue, but since entering
the employ of Mr Jacobus he boaided
and lodged over the Brunswick.

BRICKLAYERS HAVE A DANCE.

(iave u Successful Hull nt .Music Ilnll
Last Night.

Bricklayers' union, No. 18, one of the
oldest and mo3t substantial labor or-
ganizations in the city, took a. sociable
turn of mind recently and decided to
hold a ball each year. Its first annual
was given last night and It was a flat-
tering success. It occuned at Music
hall and was attended by fully 300 peo-
ple, lepresentlng every portion of tho
city and many adjoining towns. Muslo
tor the twenty-si- x well ni ranged dances
was fui nlshed by Professor Johnson.

The nftalr was under the dliectlon of
a committee consisting of Charles
Heler, Bd Shifter, Thomas Wall, Chas.
Sniffer and Michael Nolan. The ofllcers
of No. 18 are Thomas Potter, president;
Tied Sykes, vice president; Arthur
and William Johnson, secretaries, and
Chuiles Heler, treasurer. Through tho
effoits of this organization a uniform
late of wages of 35 cents an hour, with
5 cents extra for pressed brick, was es-
tablished an Is now maintained and
can boast of having within Its member-
ship every bilcklayor In the city ex-
cept company hands who are paid by
the day and nro not considered "scabs,"

MADE A HOT FIRE.

Cur Inspector's (Juartcrs in the Jor-sc- )
Central Yard Burned.

A small wooden building containing,
the car inspector's quurters In the Jei-se- y

Cential yaid, was totally destroyed
by a file which broke out from some
unknown cause, at 10.45 o'clock last
night. Owing to the fact that it con- -

talned five barrels of oil and a large
quantity of greases and cotton waste
it burned fleicely and defied tho efforts
of the firemen to extinguish It. In ad-

dition to the oils, etc , all tho Inspectors'
tools were desttoyed.

The building was located against the
Seventh stieet retaining and lit
close proximity to the passenger coach
switches. One car which happened to
have been left standing just In front
of the building would have been badly
damaged mid possibly destroyed but
for tho presence of mind of Night
Watchman Griffiths, who lelonscd the
biakes and with the help of a number
of men who ai lived on.the scene at the
lust alarm, pushed It down the track
out of harm's way.

The car was scarcely moved before the
oil in the burning structure took fire
and sent huge tongues of flame shoot-
ing across the tiack whole it had stood
a he loss will be less than $1,000.

FUNERAL OF KITTIE V. BROWN.

Interment jlnde in tho Catholic
Cemetery nt HoucmIhIo.

Tho funeral of th'e late Kittle V.
Blown occuned yesterday morning
fiom the residence of her sister. Mis,
James A. Mellon, of North Seventh
street. The lequlem services having
been hold at the place of her death,
Massillon, Ohio, tho remains were tak-
en dlieet trom the home to Honcsdale
on the 8 55 Delawaie and Hudson tiain
and laid at rest besides those of her
recently depaited mother, In the family
plot In the Catholic cemeteiy.

A laige concourse of li lends accom-
panied tho remains to the station and
on the ai rival of the train in Hones-dal- e

another large assemblage met them
and escoited them to the cemeteiy.
There was a large number of beautiful
lloral tilbutcs from the many admiring
f I lends of the depaited young woman.
The pallbeareis weie Attorney John J.
Murphy, Attorney M. J. McAndiow, T.
J. Duffy, M. T. Howley, J. F. Mitchell
and William Mooney. The llowet
beaicrs were Frank McCann, Frank
McDonald and John T. Blown.

ROOF OF NO. 16 BUILDING.

Considered by the Building Com-

mittee of Board of Control.
A meeting of the building committee

of the board of control as held last
night at which the condition of th" loof
of No. 1G school vva3 considered. F. L.

Brown, of the firm of Brown i: Moiris,
architects, who designed the building
and Conti actor Petci' Stipp weie pies-e- nt

At the lwt meeting of the board a
payment t)f $1,000 to Conti actor Stipp
was withheld pending an investigation
by the building committee concerning
this roof. From the statement of the
aichltect and builder last nli.'ht sup-
plemented by the Investigation of the
members of tho committee, itapieaiel
that Conti actoi Stipp completed the
building accoidlng to plans und spechl-catlon- s

and he will leceive the $1,000.
Theie is still due him $2G5.

Aichltect Blown said the stiengthen-In- g

of the loot suggested by the build-
ing inspector can lie done for $170 and
the committee will piobably leeom-men- d

to the board Monday nl'ht tint
the additional suppoi ts be put in place.

GOT OUT AN INJUNCTION.

Equity Suit Over a Lot of .Land in
Providence.

Equity couit was jesteiday appealed
to by Patrick Mcltale, thiough his at-
torney, Stanton, to lemedy
certain injuries which George D.
Brown, he allezes, has indicted upon
him.

In his paper book ho av ers that Brow n
now demands $1,000 vhcio he formerly
claimed $000 for the release of a prop-
erty on Cayuga street, the title of w lrich
was transfpried to him by Ilcllale, as
security foi $100 borrowed to piotect the
lot while it wab being paid for on con-tiac- t,

Blown, It Is alleod, now tin ea tens
to sell tl)e property to a third party
and ha alho levied upon McHale's
household goods because of the lattcr'o
lefusal to pay rent for the house which
Is on the lot in dispute. Judge Gunstet
granted a preliminary injunction

Blown fiom mulcting Mc-Ha- le

in the possesion of his peisonal
pioperty and enjoining him fiom dis-
posing of the disputed leal estate. Feb
J Is fixed ns the time foi hearing ar-
guments in the case.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE NOTES.

Students from BlmhurEt, Dickson,
Archibald, Avoca, Pond Hill, and 12

fiom Scianton entered this week.
A call for a stenogiapher fiom a lead-

ing attorney this week.
A college llbraiy will soon be estab-

lished.
A thirst for good leading is the suiest,

purest fount of knowledge.
Cuid wilting, engrossing and pen

work of all kinds Is a specialty of Prof
Trainer's, principal of shorthand and
penmanship depaitments.

Strict discipline in behavior no less
than In mental habits Is the key note of
our fechool,

Still Collars
with soft button holes. The Lacka-
wanna Laundry SOS Penn ave.

SHALL SELL EVERY PAIIt
Misses' and chlldien's shoes at cost
price, as wo must get lid of them.

SCHAN1C & SPENCEH,
110 Spruco street.

H-

The Original Anti-Swci- ir Button
Holes

In your collars when laundrled at the
Lackawanna, 30S Penn ave.

Coal. Conl. Ciml.
Reduced. Reduced.

Nay Auk Park Colliery.
Bgg, Stove, und Chestnut,
Mines, J2 00; Delivered, $; 60.

Telephone 3712.

SEWER ARGUMENT

HAS A NEW PHASE

Ordinance Provides for Almost Any Kind

of Assessment.

THERE'S A QUESTION OF BENEFIT

Supremo Court Sas Assessment!!
Agniust Non-Abutti- Piopcrtlos
Aro Not CollcctnlilC"Sevcr Ordi-nune- o

Provides Only for Assess-
ments According to Benefits.
There's No riuvv in Ordinance, but
It .Hay lie 15indcusoinc.

Although theie does not seem to bo
any flaw in the oidlnance ci eating the
Seventeenth sewer distiict, it would ap-
peal, nevertheless, that the opponents
to that South Side measure have .some
reason to hope for tho ultimate defeat
of its object. The nuifromo couit has
plainly put itself on lecord to the effect
that assessments cannot be collected
from piopeities which do not abut on
the line of sewers In the current Issue
of "Municlril Bngineeilng'' appeals
the following:

In the Bcechvvood avenue (Pittsburg)
sewer case, Justice Dean's decision In the
matter of watershed assessments was
against the clt. The decision was not un
expected and it will icsult in a loss to the
city of perhaps SJOJ.OOO in watershed as-
sessments, liens for which have been Hind,
but, by virtue of the lullng, are made

thereby lellevlng tho defend-
ants of such liens from the pa ment there-
of. All assessments forseweis can, In tho
futuio, onl bo made on abutlng piopetty
Instead of on that forming a portion of the
watershed drained by the sewer and lcal-izln- g

equal benefits with abutting prope-
rty

CITY CAN FILD LIENS.
It has been suggested that the city can

fllo Hens against all property that has not
p lid sewer assessments and while It can-
not collect tho money, the lien will stand
and the ov ner, wanting to sell, will not bo
able to give a clear title except bj going
into court and having the lien stricken olf,
and that, rather than take this action,
many will pa.

This decision Is In line with one ren-dcie- d

about a jeai a'?o by the Supreme
couit In tho cabo ot the city of Wllllam-poi- t,

which wJ- - that no assessments for
tho ronstiuctlon of a could he made
off tho line of the 'ewer and conscciuentlj
all nEoCEsmcnts made ot propeity which
was com.ielled to dnln Into the sewer
but which did not abut upon the sevvei
were illegal.

The Sum erne com t's decision in the
Plttsbuig cnie.wus made Januaiy 1.

It does not invalidate Scianton's Sev-
enteenth distiict sewer oidinanee, ho.v- -
over, as tlrat measure only prov ides
that piopeities "benefited" shall be as-

sisted. Whether a piopeity imme-
diately abutting on a sewer line Is
alone "benefited" or whether It is ' ben-
efited" if contained in a distiict

is a question for viewers to de,
teimlne and foi the councils to endoisc
or negative.

WORD BBNEriT t'SBD.
Tho vvor'i "benefit" wa3 epresly

used In the Seventeenth distiict ordi-
nance to meet the recent decision of the

fill, II!,
Pflfll

REDUCED. REDUCED. REDUCED.

Nay Aug Parli Colliery, Caimvan
& Stokes Coal Operators.

Egg, Move ami Clie-!nui- .

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward.
OfilCO, 136 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention sjiveii to oidots by mail.

BEST SEIS OF IEEE
InclunliiK tho piinlosa ostrivti'is; of
tectli by nu outircly now pioctss,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Miss Carolyna V. Dorsoy, teacher of
elocution, oiatory and delsarte, 510 Ad-
ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. ni., C

p. m.

Voting, lint Up to Date.
If you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Ciystal Laundiy.

ffill STEQIL PRICES

For Saturday and Monday,

Ecllng at such prices Is a rcnt loss, but
tile friends vvc maks and the trade we do
compensates us fur the lass.

Saturday and Monday Specials.
Ten dozon Trimmed Pallors, nil tho

loading stj lo? Und tdiaiiea, rouulnr 07nprice, SI and H2 Special Sale Price CiXi
Ten dozon Fur and Pino Wool Press

Shapoa. some of them sold for SI B0. 1
SpeclalSalo Price IU

3J Trimmed Hats made of good
trimmed stylish. Spe-- $1 OC

clal Sale Price ...,, vpl.ZU
20 Trimmed Hats, mado up to sell for

S4 00, S'iOO and 8 00. Special Sale M 1C

Carly Purchasers Secure the Bargains.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming
i.i

Ave

TE GOODS

ON OUR

"too yUI9i1 B CBlt

Extra Strong Wire Potato Masher

Fancy Flue Stopper.

Milk Pans.

Pudding Pans,

Briok-Lo- af Bread Pans.

Roiinned Soup Ladies.

16-inc- h Basting Spoon.

Japanned Fire Shovels.

Stove-Cov- er Litter.

Bird -- Gage Cups.

Bird Seed.

Dird Graval

Relinned Skimmer.

And one thousand other
Useful Articles.

Sohniar Piano Stands at the Head

if

r

ito'j m 'mm&&3&ftF33g$

AND J. W. aUCRNSCY Stunds tt the ilfeail
In tho Muslo truck. You can alwaja got .1

bettor bargain at his leautlful vva'.oiooras
thin at any other placo in tho city.

Cull and sea for yoursolf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

.c Fur Rugs $1.75, former
price $2.25.

Javanese Rugs, 26x54 inches, to
close $1.00, worth $1.50.

9x12 ft. Japanese Rugs, $6.50.
3x3 ft. Japanese Rugs, 60c.
Brussels nitre Rugs Half Price.

Smyrna Rugs
30x60 inch $1.50. Mat ssze 50c.

II
(LARGE WINDOW.)

thb

Great Reductions in
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks
paired on short notice.

All

Re- -

usmess
Our entire stock of

Q

In both our stores, 412 Spi'lICO St.,
and 205 LacUawaiuia Ave.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind up
of our business.

STERLING
SILVER . . ,

Is a. new addition to our stock
nt Uottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China

Prices and styles talk, as we
arc selling lots of it.

METROPOLITAN

ilNA HALL
C 3. WEICIIBL,

Mears BIUe, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

THE

ill 1 EilLL i.,
Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electrio Fixtures,

EieGtric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA A J EMI

tfDa 5fl5i5'TL-kj'- "' 7imc

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold "Watches,
Warranted 15 Yeai'a.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

iP iff BJ fl T Q

i Dunn's


